

















































































































































































































正準相圏係数 1 H 皿 w
年　　齢 o，5銘 一〇．73亭 O．316 一〇，093
肥溺度 0，670 一〇，076 0，054 o，！72
F　F　D 0，575 0，丘56 。0．鯛3 o，173
伸彊性 o．2鴨 o，595 一〇，032 一〇．751
鰯　　力 O，120 o，998 0．“0 一〇．oo7
寄辱串 60．23％ 27」0％ 12．53％ o．星4％
累麟寄与率 60．23麗 87．33％ 99。86嘱 100．00嘱
翼ilk5鞭定 、Pく0。05 貿s 解s 酩
表2－1　調査項目の相関行列（正常群）
図7　筋　　力




櫓　彊　注 一〇．21豊 。O，051 o．05，

























伸　彊　性 ，O，242 一〇。027 o。305塗















































































































Abnormal Posture and Physical Function on Low Back Pain 
Minoru OKITAI , Hiroyuki NAKANO I , 
Shigeru INOKUCHI I , Toshiya TURUSAKI 1 
Tomitarou AKIYAMA I , Noriko NAKASHIMA 2 
Miho YAMAN02, Sadamichi IKEDA2 and 
Nobuko KUNITOMO 3 
1 Department of Physical Therapy, 
The School of Allied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki University 
2 Ikeda Orthopaedic Surgery Clinic 
3 Department of Physical Therapy, Atago Hospital 
Summary This study was carried out to examine the factors related to abnor-
mal pcsture of patients with low back pain. 
Subjects were 90 patients (34 males and 56 females) with low back pain. 
As a result, 
1) The incidence of abnormal postures was 51.196. 
2) A majority of these patients were the aged and had obesity. 
3) The elasticity of spinal muscles and lower limb muscles were poor regardless 
of whether with abnormal postures or not. 
4) Abnorm al postures were closely associated with the age, the obesity and the 
elasticity of spinal muscles. 
5) Generally there was a trend that the younger was the age and the greater was 
the elasticity of lower limb muscles,the better was the scores of muscular power. 
Moreover the scores of the elasticity of spinal muscles was correlated with that 
of lower limb muscles in the abnormal posture group. 
It was recognized that the practice of the adequate therapeutic exercise including 
the whole body adjustment was indispensable to low back pain. 
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